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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to compare college students and popular mar-
athon runners with respect to their attitudes toward running， and then to offer basic 
materials for the coaching of running. 
The subjects of this study were drawn from 300 students at Fukui Medical school and 
from 6868 participants in the 16th Fukui Marathon. The number of questionnaires ans-
wered was 290 from the students (162 males and 128 females) and 2576 from the part-
icipants (1852 males and 724 females). They were requested to answer 5-scaled“for" or 
“against" questions. 
While there was not a c1ear difference in their evaluation of the physical effects of 
running， such as“R unning makes a strong body， "“Running brings stamina， .or 
"Running makes one quick in movements， " clear differences could be seen in their 
evaluation of the emotional and mental effects of running， such as“Running is a form 
of recreation， "“Running makes one forget about worries， "‘官unningis interesting， . 
and “Running makes life happier. " For example， the percentage of students who ans-
wered tha t they were against “Running is interesting， " and “Running makes life happ・
ier，" was higher than that of popular marathon runners who answered in the same way. 
In such questions as “Running contributes to character building， "“Running is helpful 
for one's social life， " and “Running increases communication in community life， 
" more than half of the students answered “against， " which was contrary to the ans-
wers of the popular marathon runners. 
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18.走ることは，持久力をつけてくれる I 6.03 I 5.40 
11.走ることは，たくましい体をつくる I 7.73 I 8.68 
19.走ることは，病気にかかりにくくしてくれる I 8.12 I 3.54 
20.走ることは，危険から身を守るのに役立つ I 10.61 I 8.26 
17.走ることは，からだの動きを機敏にする I 36.36料 I8.41 
6.走ることは，姿勢をよくしてくれる 142.93林 I21. 78紳
14.走ることは，社会生活のためになる 149.20料 125.11紳
16.走ることは，地域との結びつきを強くしてくれる 148.39料 I32.54紳
15.走ることは，健康に気をつけるようにしてくれる I 69β6料 120.91料
5.走ることは，根性を養う I 5.57 I 33.83料
12.走ることは，思いやりの心を持つようにしてくれる 149.90林 I43.48料
7.走ることは，行動を慎重にさせる I 73.25紳 I53.47料
8.走ることは，明閉な性格をつくる I 37.41林 175.20料
2.走ることは，公正な態度を養う I 56.54料 I54.27料
10.走ることは，人間性を育てる I 78.34紳 163.35料
13.走ることは， レクリエーションになる 135.00料 I49.57紳
1.走ることは，気分転換になる I 61.65料 I64.01帥
3.走ることは，悩みを忘れさせてくれる I 64.88料 163.76紳
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